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of Public Instruction regarding county
boards of education was by no means

satisfactory to the Superintendent, o to-

day he asked the Attorney General some

really direct question, calculated to pull

Proposed To Select Senator By Vote

Of The People. - : "
S mmm Mmw rF?out a vary direct opinion. . .,

A Nh E FRESH LOT .HIST RRCFI1
ft!kes tie food more delicious and wholesomeCkalmaa Slamons Thanked For

PLANS ARE BLOCKED.At 47--& 49 Police!: St. enn mm Kmtm e., .

Reverse it BrlUsh Force Delays Plan of
- ! Also email BreatfHfct Strips and English Cnred Shonl-:der- s.

Fnltjii MuHet orned Beef. ;

Fresh loi( ales and Crackers, Uneeda Biscuits and

ferTlees. Optloa Oa Swamp '
Lands. The Arlrett Clal...

Hea'rlBS On Fertilisers. ' '.

Baptist Pastor T
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Bahioh, Deo. 18. The - Demoerst

4 . r Campaign Afalnst Boers. . .

Lomdoh, December 11 The lstest de- - State Supreme Court Decisions. v Not After the Canals.

Norfolk, Ve.v, December 11 Wlltails of General Gatacre's defeat on Sum fpeclal to Journal.'
Uam H White, general oounsel for theday at Stonnberg, Cape Colony, show Ralmoh, Dec. 13 The following Su

We are ready to sell all :

kinds of handsome presents. Norfolk and Southern and Norfolk, Vir
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Mince Meat, finest quality 20c lb.

. Fresh Unckwheat, both plain and prepared.

SUtt committee which met In the Senate

chamber was one of the ltrfest meetings
preme Court opinions were filed here to

day: " " -
that his Column was guided Into a posi-

tion where it was at ths jnercjrof a

heavy Boer fire unless it retreated. ...:

ginia Beach and Southern Railroad,
both of which lines aie now owned byit has erer had.- - Notrofily was nearly Abernathy Vs Mfg. Co., from Uaston,

e?ery member present, bat many.promi Ignorance or treachery on the part or per curiam, afOtmed.y;
Dutch guides snd neglect of proper re Everett vs Spencer; from Seraln, pernent Democrat! mat with the committee

as adrisera.

the Vanderbllts, stated today "that the
repo't lhat the Vanderbilts, are negotla
llug fur the purcbasa of both the Albe-

marle 'and Chosapeake ' and Dlsmsl
curiam, judgment sgainst defendant far
costs. (Mstter hsd previously been setThe following is the text of Mr. Neat's

. Fh River .Print nnd Fancy Elgin Bntkr.
Chocolute uud Cocoa. Dried and Evaporated Fruit..
A complete stock of the best Groceries that money will

buy. Prices as low as anywhere in the city. Goods de-
livered promptly and Free. I respectfully solicit your paf.
ronage. .

resolution; "Resolved, That the next swsmp canals Is without foundation.tled by psrties )
Democratic 8tale convention be and the

counolsssnce precautions are responsible

for this serious setback for the British
arms. It is not ySt known at what stage

the British prisoners, numbering more

then (00, were cut off. Ae at Nicholson's

Nek, It is assumed as certain that they
continued to give a good account of

UizeU vs McQowan, from Flu, new
trial, r , " , , - - VI waa nearly dead with dyspspsls,same is hereby called to meet April 11th

and that in State Life Association vs Thompson,, Sso'y, tried doctors, visited mineral sprlngr,
chairman Is directed to. open ' the cam from W Ske, affirmed, j - and grew worse. I nsed Kodol Dyspep
paign s( snob, time and places and In Potu vs Dulin, from' Mecklenburg, sia Core. That cored me." It dlgeattthemselves as long as their, ammunition

held out.' ' - - 1 " t J. L. McMHIEL,saoh manner as in bis good judgement modified snd remanded. - y- ;"? what yon esL Cures Indigestion, sonr
Wholesale
fc lietall
Grocer,Tha remit of the reverse is thst Genwill best serve Jhe interests ef the Bute vs Gate wood, from Union', appeal stomaCtu heartburn aad all forms of dye- -

party. TtiS ? - dismissed. pepsla. F. & Duffy. .
'

H. H. Justice offered the; fallowing ) State va Griffin, from Union,, affirmed.
eral Qatacre's advance Is delayed, as Is

also that of General Frenoh's from De

Aar and Nsauwpoort. Methnen, too-i- s

hampered. Ths town of Stormberg; it 1

71 Kro.-v-l Nt.resolution, which was adopted: ResoWed State Vs Uswkins, from Cievetaaa, PhoM 91.
5 '

Those Brass Cabinets have just come : in
and are waiting4or you to see them. .

"
"

7 Lamps of all kinds, styles and prices. ,

A useful Chafing Dish or , a prettyrive
O'clock Tea." .v; A ,

I ThVwave Crest Ware-Pe- rn Dishes, Pho-

tograph and Card Holders. s V-- .

s Th"i Dressing Case Sets in opal ware', all
prices irom $1 25 to $3 60 arset orthe ebonoid
and silver sets and sinjcle pieces, v - -

.Smoking Sets and Candlesticks in the iron
goods.-- ' V: v ; V

Silver Bracelets or a Dainty Brooch or
Hair Ornament. .

.s : J - .

: Almost anything in "a Purse, or Pocket
Book.;r' S 'vVvv;'":
; Manicure and Shaving Sets in air prices.

That this committee be authorised and ' M "new trial.. .. ,
: - sr m . t .. Wnow known, is held by a far greaterrequested to at once take steps to-jp-en

the campaign: in the State on such lines clisldook storeI
... ...... ...... a

Waltoa va Busto, froj Burke, reversed

Davis vs Blevins, from Ashe, afHrmed.

Herring vs Pugk, from Sampson, ap
force than was supposed.- - General Gata-er- e

will, require powerful reinforcementsas it deems proper.1; ' ' :' ."'

before be can make another attack. ,.11rThe following reselntlon offered peal dimttd- - . - , At GasMl & mtcbell'sremains to be seer whether, the Boers,Psul B. Means, was unanimously adop Railroad vt King, from Guilford, af--
emboldened by their success, will ven flrmedi - ' " --" ,ted: "Resolved, That the question of the

seleotion of a candidate for United lutes tare south snd try to cut Gataorea line Wilson ts Foster, from Burke, motion

Don't miss our Holiday DIsplsy.

Our stock is full of quality, varie-

ty and good taste. - It Is easy to

select from. Sapplle exactly what

yon Want and It would be a mis

Senator be referred to the people in the of communication, ' s . " for certiorari allowed, 1

call for the next Bute Democratic con Experts here would not be surprised It takes but a minute to : overcome
You will find all themake-u- p for your- -

Fruit Cake, Found Cake and all the '

Dainties you are to fix for your Xmas. ;
to find tbsl a considerable- - pert of ..the tickling in the throat and to stopvention, for such action' as that con-

vention may deem best." , Boers investing Ladysmlth have been cough by the Use of One Minnie Cough
take to buy before yon see, It.called off and harried down sontb of theThere was hearty and eenflete sup Cure. This remedy qnicklv. cure sll

Dort of the idea of the selection or a Nuts, Raisins and Candy tor Santa Clausforms of throat and lnng trouble. HarmFree State to bar apprca :h from the
north of Cape Colonv. The extreme8enator by the people. The Slate chalf 6. N. EnneU. iless and pleasant to take. It prevents

consumption. : A famoua specific formarsaid lhat while the campaign Vu mobility ot the Boer has always been
one ot their chief sources of strength.

stockings.
Presetves and Jams of Best Goods. ' ,t

Our Best Flour 2Jc lb and all our stock of .

iWSSVWsaJgrippe aad its effects. F S Duffy.ordered began St once It would be at
least four weeks before effect! vex work
could be done. , '.' ' "

General Bulleryesterday held a review

of troop at Frere Camp,: Natal, prol
A resolution offered by John R. Web- - blv as a prelude to elving an order- - tof ; Collarettes. ;

v X?x
. Where is tha lady Wdoe"not enjoy wearing " pretty Fnr Collar-

ettes, these we have from ' ' " ' ; $2 00 to $E 00
Staple and Fancy Goods at lowest Prices. ";

advance. ' We Want!ster, was adopted by a rising vote ex
London is still without HTreot news oftending the thanks of the committee to Give us a Trial.

Any one expecting to give a jiice cigar to a friend we have it. Small .
sny severe fighting by General Methnen

;.if ?
Chairman' Simmons for his matchless
Work in the campaigns Simmons ex- - column at Modder .river, Cape Coljny, What do you Want? box Cigars 3i5o. Fancy box and pretty $1 2r). Come to see these and "presied his gratefulness for this .expres though a Boer cablegram Trom Pretoria
sion of ooofldance and appreciation. , State lhat General Cronji cap tired 60 make a selection in time. Onl l'c tin. c."

1 Haniketchief &c. V We want eve-ybn- to kniw we areThe work of placing the roof on the prisoner from him yeterday.;:-- ,

fIn to st II the beat Onalnless Pl iyolelarge annex to the State Museum has be General Mtben probably has but one A good stoc i of t igars in regular Boxes aud of the best 5 cent cigar
t'tOOO a id Pott Admiral for ii 00gun, sad it is hoped work will be rapid- - m re action, at Spytfontetn or Mager to be had. Our Key West is Straight and Goes. e

It pushed so that the interior work can
' - Handkerchiefs and &lk Mufflers in many stylos and prices

' Such a

Embroidered Ij;iea Handkerchief for only , v. l' 25C
fontelo, to win before Klmberley It re Would be glad to have you oon io
lleved. and U mora anxlons ai to tb sod examine our (took 6be done. There arehoueands of exhibit

ready to be placed in the annex. ' loog Una ofootnmuotcailoo behind hla Wo trade hew wheels for old ones.

v

QASKILL & MITCHELL'S,
3 '

HARDWARE: QROCERtES:

73 "MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 BROAD STREET.

Btate Geologist Holmes and Captain than at' to the , Intrenched . position
We h tve on hand a large quantity- - ofe Your ChoiceTakLawton went to" Inspect the iron mine which he hss sooner or later to assault,

Ore, all kinds from t 60 to $3 50.
near Wilson's Mill. Johnston county.

II And other- - articles that belong to awhich was recently reopened after hav. - Frm our Btook in Sleds, Tool
Cheats, Hkates, Gun and RiQea fcr the

'
. TOe tue toe mosf , everything'' . in the

Fancy Artide LineakorDRY GOODS, Afalnst The Cigarette - bicycle.ing been Idle three quarters ot
ATtAirr. Ga, Dec. 11. Tha lower

boys to enjoy the festive eeaaon witn.
We have also hsndsome sets ot Crv

era. Pocket Cutlerv. Shavlna BeU etc.
or more. ; " t , - - '

bouse of the General Assembly todsyHoneycutt. the notorious murderer
adopted the following resolution:, that make appropriate and useful pres-

ents that will be annreciated by theend oatlaw captured in Tennessee, Is in
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES, jd
Prices lhat Defy Gimpeii:andwh:y(k CHOOSING HOLIDAY GIFTSWe Are Now Showing an Unisuallj"be ft resotved by the House,, the reclpiunt,Jail at Greensboro. ' He murdered a

deputy msrshsl, and two men who wit. Senate concurring. That the Senators Also just arrived another Beautiful
, Full Line ofand Congressmen from Georgia be re-- Line of Cut Glees snd Fancy China. -nessed the crime had since been asssisl

anted., .': ' . -- t". nor
,
rc? jorgei y examine our v .; ; Call in and eximlue our 8tKk before

From our, Superb Stock of Furniture, is what Santa Claus
is busy at these day preparing for toe Yuletide season of good
fellowship and interchange of gifts.

qneited to Introduce and aupport a bill
authorising the State ot Georgia, to enactK. 8, Finch, ot Charlotte, has sn op Carpets, Rugs,legislation looking to the preventiontion until February, 1803, on all the

it le picked over. - - ,

L. H. CUTLER H'DVECO.of the Importation of clgsrettes Into thsswamp lands. Perhaps there are a milGrocetDepartmentr State." ' - ' .Uonaorea of these land. Nobody knowi

Mattings,definitely. '."tf'iUK'F; UCJOYPerrln Bjisbee, attorney for Fblllp ' DeWItt's Little Early Risers purify ToBPRICES;'- - Williams Avirett (now in the Insane eiy UYEBS.the blood, clean the liver, Inttgorate the
Inm here)aied a complaint In Avirett's and Oil Cloths.GOODS ALL NEW

, y .Sand trese system. Famoua little puis (or consti
name sgainst the North Carolina Ball- -; RIGHT. patloa aad liver troubles F. 6. Duffy.

LendusYour...road for $1,000 for fees and expenses In
the Governor's, once famous bnt now Onr line of Levlies, Misses aad Usefulness,ridiculous snlt to annul th lease of the ,COnON MARKET. Children'i- - "

. .And we will tell you something. We
read to the rfonthern. Avirett,. tUeq are building Buggite with a big B. W

tlve new one. for old onra with very JlahM Underwear;erasy, retarneu t,iuu, in reesano ex
llltle caab ainerence. . : 'penaes and now"waats 4em presents '

lance.ElecFins, : Raisins, It will pav yo i to Hear from va withbeck," i r:': Is worth your attention. 't .
a good ar on rrlcea lieforo you puy

Candies, ; Nuts,

U Citron, h
All ssve 8,000 of the stock of the new uiggy. itespeciiuiiy,-- ,

.. , t .

knitting mill here is taken. .. . A new supply of tho FamousO. 11. Waters &. . SonCurrants, : Judge Moore,"at chambers, heard ar
Beauty in Gilt'pieces in ChairsVernis Martin Tables and

Rockers." ....": . "

Elegance in Suits in Birdseye Maple aud Golden Oak.

78 Broad Street.- -gument In the ease Involving the redue Queen Quality Shoes

Received by i E. Latham, cemitloa
msrchaal New Bern, N, O. ?- - ,

; Naw York, December It.-- .

Open. High. Low. Close

Isn.cottoa..... 7.84 7.U9 1M T.88

May.colloa... 1M 7.8 ,7.4J ' 7.M

CalCASO MABXETS.--

Whiat: i Open, High. Low. Closs

May,,...... 60 - 9. 8;.9
Conn: .: ..,

May. SS.' t2 S3 12!

Cor via: , .. '
March COS . 10 (c, : o.

So. R'yPfsr..... I5f ; .. x, M

; Apples,"r Lemons,Oranges?r
tton in fertiliser freight rstes on divlilons
of the Seaboard Air Line other than, the

Carolina Central Railroad. The hearing
was at fie rooms of the corporation

i. 5 ., Just arrived.. v v- - AnJTJsefulneM in everything.
v-

-. .SHOES Also tstdioa, Miisea and Children'- And ia. fact most anjthin yoo call for. v - commiaaion, and Meiira Rogers and Ab

bott, of ths oommlsilon, weie present, ss
r Shoe cannot be Bnrpassed.

were also Iks attorney for the Seaboard I have just gotten In a Fine Line of
87 JIIDDM STBEET.Air Line. . - Tea and Patent Leather Shoes.

B. R, T,. ....... 80 80

M. Pao ... Ui v tRev. Or. A. M. Simmons, pastor of lbs l.JLJl,JtIf you have not tried our I. ). L. D. F. JARVIS;Uaptlit Tabernacle, ha Milgned.' Her

T. U. Leavttt read the loiter of realgne c.or:... ... sot eoi
Reading........ C5, ..' - 5t

Our line l iplo-dat- e.

Give u a Ceil. .

.. :s t -
..

tlon. Dr. Simmons' being at Aaheville
Cont.Tob.Pref. , . 87,Flour, our special blend Lloclia Receipt 'at cotton port were 43,000

)bale. "rR. II. BAXTER-- :;;! Java Coi?go at 20c and that
The doctor said he thought the time had

eome for some new man to take charge.
He has been here six year. Iter. W. C.

Barrett ha reilgned the pastorale of the

Fa;tteTille Street Baptltt church; Rev.

Dr. J. W. Carter that of tUe Fir' I!ap-- 1

a I church.

Rcroar or condition
-- fill 1174 17ISEI5.

Oflhe Saiaal aid Bnaklaa Cempaaf-- ri lirnnmnn? Hiittrr nt nurQ V -

k til Ul WUIIIUI WUllwl - VI Uitl Capt. Z. B. Vance ay that an erre- - nt I'Imm ol eulant, Dee. Sud,

ie.
RESOURCES:

neou lil" ha galued currency tb&t I lie VoIIl clre rery
recruiting o.Uce bere Is tnklng no rocrulli

7urfjo,you to do so at one We have lust received a new. line oi ; ;and ! to he closeil. Oa tlie CDiiltarr.lt I,ian n,l ii.imf f lady Tlxlllnj our Xnic
457 5

Htobe kept open, wlih a branch at f ,.,.llr.,n p lien's Doable Breasted Fancy Vests at ?fi (II I flloro bttwern isovr Biitl2 7 1

40 Mif you do not find them' ib Oreenslmro. Tbe recruiting cilice at (ai (Miui ownud
Aslieville Is ordered closed, and llie stir-- j iiie fmm liiinksanil Unukr..,
irea.it ll.nie la oidurnd here. Cai.l. Vance Current K.ipenc. .. !jo I "til DrctriLrr,

Caflh
says recruit are wanted for all brandies

4 I
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r "We can safety say that no such val- - I
z UC3 have ever been offered in our town : :

z. Y7e havo marked these Vests down
clcco, ro as to put them within the reach'

: ct every cnD. : i

Call and get your choice of colore :

: Years Truly, .
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